
First Sunday after Christmas: December 26, 2021
Holy Eucharist:  Rite I 10:00 a.m.

Welcome to St. John’s!

Welcome and thank you for worshiping with us today!  Whatever your religious background (if any)
and however you have come to be here with us, we welcome you.  Whether you are online or in-
person, we are glad that you have found us and we invite you to return here any Sunday so that we
may continue to worship with you.  Please visit us on the web at www.stjohnsmlb.org where you can
also sign our Virtual Guest Book, and, if you are in-person, please pick up a welcome bag at the back
of the church.

Precautions in place during this pandemic:

Masking is no longer required but masks will be available together with hand sanitizer for those who
wish to use them.  Unvaccinated persons should mask, but this will be on the honor system.  We will
continue to social distance 3' apart.  We will restore the passing of the peace, but I will explain a
hand signal for those who do not wish to be touched.  We will begin passing the offering plate again
and will return to Communion at the altar rail.  Wine will be by intinction only.  I will also take
Communion out to anyone who wishes to remain in the pew (just let the usher know).  Special
Communion procedures are outlined at that point in the bulletin.

THE ORDER OF WORSHIP

The Congregation joins in the portions printed in bold italics.

Opening Hymn # 497 How bright appears the morning star All stand, as able

Please continue on next page.
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Blessed be God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his Kingdom, now and forever.  Amen.

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.   Amen.

Gloria Hymnal S-280
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Collect of the Day
The Lord be with you,
And also with you.
Let us pray.

Almighty God, who hast poured upon us the new light of thine incarnate Word:  Grant that the
same light, enkindled in our hearts, may shine forth in our lives; through the same Jesus
Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and for ever.  Amen.
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The Lessons All sit

Galatians 3:23-25; 4:4-7

Now before faith came, we were imprisoned
and guarded under the law until faith would

be revealed.  Therefore the law was our
disciplinarian until Christ came, so that we might
be justified by faith. But now that faith has come,
we are no longer subject to a disciplinarian.

But when the fullness of time had come, God sent
his Son, born of a woman, born under the law, in

order to redeem those who were under the law, so
that we might receive adoption as children.  And
because you are children, God has sent the Spirit
of his Son into our hearts, crying, “Abba!
Father!”  So you are no longer a slave but a child,
and if a child then also an heir, through God.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 147 Recited by all in unison

Hallelujah!  How good it is to sing praises to
our God! *
how pleasant it is to honor him with praise!

The Lord rebuilds Jerusalem; *
he gathers the exiles of Israel.

He heals the brokenhearted *
and binds up their wounds.

He counts the number of the stars *
and calls them all by their names.

Great is our Lord and mighty in power; *
there is no limit to his wisdom.

The Lord lifts up the lowly, *
but casts the wicked to the ground.

Sing to the Lord with thanksgiving; *
make music to our God upon the harp.

He covers the heavens with clouds *
and prepares rain for the earth;

He makes grass to grow upon the mountains *
and green plants to serve mankind.

He provides food for flocks and herds *
and for the young ravens when they cry.

He is not impressed by the might of a horse; *
he has no pleasure in the strength of a man;

But the Lord has pleasure in those who fear
him, *
in those who await his gracious favor.

Worship the Lord, O Jerusalem; *
praise your God, O Zion;

For he has strengthened the bars of your
gates; *
he has blessed your children within you.

He has established peace on your borders; *
he satisfies you with the finest wheat.

He sends out his command to the earth, *
and his word runs very swiftly.

He gives snow like wool; *
he scatters hoarfrost like ashes.

He scatters his hail like bread crumbs; *
who can stand against his cold?

He sends forth his word and melts them; *
he blows with his wind, and the waters flow.
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He declares his word to Jacob, *
his statutes and his judgments to Israel.

He has not done so to any other nation; *
to them he has not revealed his judgments.
Hallelujah!

John 1:1-18 All stand, as able

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God.  He was in the
beginning with God.  All things came into being
through him, and without him not one thing came
into being.  What has come into being in him was
life, and the life was the light of all people.  The
light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did
not overcome it.

There was a man sent from God, whose name was
John.  He came as a witness to testify to the light,
so that all might believe through him.  He himself
was not the light, but he came to testify to the
light.  The true light, which enlightens everyone,
was coming into the world.

He was in the world, and the world came into
being through him; yet the world did not know
him.  He came to what was his own, and his own
people did not accept him.  But to all who

received him, who believed in his name, he gave
power to become children of God, who were
born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh or of
the will of man, but of God.

And the Word became flesh and lived among us,
and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a
father's only son, full of grace and truth.  (John
testified to him and cried out, “This was he of
whom I said, ‘He who comes after me ranks
ahead of me because he was before me.’”) From
his fullness we have all received, grace upon
grace.  The law indeed was given through Moses;
grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.  No
one has ever seen God.  It is God the only Son,
who is close to the Father's heart, who has made
him known.

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The preacher prays to open the sermon.

The Sermon All sit

The Nicene Creed All stand, as able
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen
and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being
with the Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came
down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and
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was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into
heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the
living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the
Son.  With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the
Prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to
come.  Amen.

Prayers of the People   Form I Please kneel, as able

With all our heart and with all our mind, let us
pray to the Lord, saying “Lord, have mercy.”

For the peace from above, for the loving-kindness
of God, and for the salvation of our souls, let us
pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

For the peace of the world, for the welfare of the
Holy Church of God, and for the unity of all
peoples.  

In the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer, we pray for St.
Paul’s Church, Winter Haven and All Saints
Church, Winter Park. 

In the Anglican Cycle of Prayer, we pray for the
bishops and clergy of The Diocese of North East
India  – The United Church of North India.

For Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury, for
Michael, Presiding Bishop, for Gregory, our
Bishop, and for all the clergy and people, let us
pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

For Joseph, our President, for the leaders of the
nations, and for all in authority.

Heavenly Father, watch over and protect our
nation’s military members and their families,
especially,  David, Luke, Jeremy, Craig, Dobson,

Murray, Joel, Mack, Sergio, Ryan, Jimmy,
Mikala, Carl Jr., Matthew, Julian, Andrew, Jim,
Brandon, Kyle, Nate, Stephen, Evan, Patrick,
Clay, Ian, and Austin.

Let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

For this city of Melbourne, for every city and
community, and for those who live in them, let us
pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy.

For seasonable weather, and for an abundance of
the fruits of the earth, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

For the good earth which God has given us, and
for the wisdom and will to conserve it, let us pray
to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

For those who travel on land, on water, in the air
or through outer space, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

For the aged and infirm, for the widowed and
orphans, and for the sick and the suffering.

We pray for our brothers and sisters who cannot
be here with us today especially Barbara, Jan, 
Natalie, Gloria, Peg, Jean, Bryan, Lilian, 
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Gloria, and Hope.   Silence

Let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

For the poor and the oppressed, for the
unemployed and the destitute, for prisoners and
captives, and for all who remember and care for
them, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

For all who have died in the hope of the
resurrection, and for all the departed, let us pray
to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

For deliverance from all danger, violence,
oppression, and degradation, let us pray to the
Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

That we may end our lives in faith and hope,
without suffering and without reproach, let us
pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

Defend us, deliver us, and in thy compassion
protect us, O Lord, by thy grace.
Lord, have mercy.

Prayer for these times
O Lord, our healer and provider, we beseech you
to be present with the suffering in the midst of
this pandemic.  Bring healing and perseverance to
the sick, protection to the healthy, and your
redemption to those who have died.  Grant
strength to medical workers, wisdom to
researchers and provision for those suffering
economic loss.  May we put our trust in you as we
walk this path together toward your heavenly
kingdom.  In Jesus Name we pray.  Amen.

We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our
sins.
Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; in
your compassion forgive us our sins, known and
unknown, things done and left undone; and so
uphold us by your Holy Spirit that we may live
and serve you in newness of life, to the honor
and glory of your Name; through Jesus Christ
our Lord.  Amen.

The Priest stands and says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all
your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power
of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.  Amen.

The Peace
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

Announcements All sit

Birthday and Anniversary Prayer

THE HOLY COMMUNION

The Great Thanksgiving (Eucharistic Prayer B)

Offertory TBD,
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Doxology  Refrain of Hymn # 109 All stand, as able

All things come of Thee, O Lord.
And of Thine own have we given Thee.

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and
everywhere to give thanks to you, Father

Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth because
you sent your beloved Son to redeem us from sin
and death, and to make us heirs in him of
everlasting life; that when he shall come again in
power and great triumph to judge the world, we
may without shame or fear rejoice to behold his
appearing.

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with
Angels and Archangels and with all the company
of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to
proclaim the glory of your Name:

Sanctus Hymn S-130
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Please kneel, as able

We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness
and love which you have made known to us in
creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people;
in your Word spoken through the prophets; and
above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your
Son.  For in these last days you sent him to be

incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior
and Redeemer of the world.  In him, you have
delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to
stand before you.  In him, you have brought us out
of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness,
out of death into life.

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus
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Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks
to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples,
and said, “Take, eat:  This is my Body, which is
given for you.  Do this for the remembrance of
me.”

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when
he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said,
“Drink this, all of you:  This is my Blood of the
new Covenant, which is shed for you and for
many for the forgiveness of sins.  Whenever you
drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”

Therefore, according to his command, O Father,
We remember his death,
We proclaim his resurrection,
We await his coming in glory;

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to
you, from your creation, this bread and this wine.

We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy
Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the
Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of
the new Covenant.  Unite us to your Son in his
sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him,
being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness
of time, put all things in subjection under your
Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country

where, with all your saints, we may enter the
everlasting heritage of your sons and daughters;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all
creation, the head of the Church, and the author
of our salvation.

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of
the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours,
Almighty Father, now and for ever.  AMEN.

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we
are bold to say,
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our
daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, as
we forgive those who trespass against us.  And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, for ever and ever.  Amen.

The Breaking of the Bread
Alleluia!  Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast.  Alleluia!
The gifts of God for the people of God.  Take
them in remembrance that Christ died for you,
and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with
thanksgiving.

Please be seated and Communion will be brought to you.

The Holy Eucharist is Christ’s eternal banquet, to which all adults and children are invited.  If you
are a baptized Christian of any tradition (and regardless of your current status in any other church)
we welcome you to receive communion with this community of God’s people.

The usher will indicate when it is time for your row to come forward to the altar rail to receive
Communion.  If you wish to receive Communion in your pew, please let the usher know and it will
be brought to you.  When you go forward, an usher will indicate where to kneel at the rail, then hold
your hands in front of you, one on top of the other, to receive the bread.

Due to COVID restrictions, wine is by “intinction” only.  No one sips from the common cup.  If you
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wish to receive the wine, after the clergy places the bread in your hand, just hold it out for the chalice
bearer, who will dip it in the wine and place it on your tongue.  If you do not wish to receive the wine,
simply consume the bread and cross your arms over your chest when the chalice bearer comes by,
then return to your seat.

Communion Hymn # 324 Let all mortal flesh keep silence
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The Post-Communion Prayer All kneel, as able
Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the most
precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy
mysteries that we are living members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of your eternal kingdom. 
And now, Father, send us out to do the work you have given us to do, to love and serve you as
faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord.  To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory,
now and for ever.  Amen.

The Blessing

Hymn # 98 Unto us a boy is born! All stand, as able

Please continue on next page.
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Dismissal
Let us go forth in the name of Christ!
Thanks be to God!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  

a          a          a

VISITORS AND GUESTS:  Welcome to St. John’s!  We
hope you will stay after the service for an
opportunity to chat, bottled water will be provided. 
If you have questions about baptisms, weddings,
membership, or any other need we can respond to,
please call the Church Office at: 321-254-3365. 

And if you wish to know more about this church or
to be included on our weekly and newsletter
mailing lists, please call the office or email us at
office@stjohnsmlb.org.

THE ALTAR FLOWERS AND SANCTUARY CANDLE may
be given in memory of a loved one, or to
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commemorate some occasion.  Contact the church
office at office@stjohnsmlb.org or 321-254-3365.

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK: John Seymour.

ANNIVERSARIES THIS WEEK: Randy & Eloise Evans,
Bill & Teresa Chernault.

Children’s Ministry:
Kings’ Kids (1st - 6th grade): 9 a.m., St. Nick
House (just east of the Sanctuary). Suspended.

Bible Studies:
Wednesday evening: 7 p.m., online only. 
Email office@stjohnsmlb.org for details. 
Holiday break until 1/12/22.

TGIF: Men’s Bible study, Fridays, 8 a.m. at La
Loma Coney Island, 1180 Aurora Rd,
Melbourne.  Holiday break until 1/14/22.

Festival of Lessons and Carols
Sunday, Jan. 2, 2022
No Christian Ed.
Lessons and Carols at 10 a.m., In-person and

livestream

PERSONNEL CHANGES:  Jen Lester, who has served
as our Music Minister for 5 years, is stepping down
at the end of 2021.  Thanks to Jen and her family
for years of service to the music at St. John’s, far
above and beyond the call of duty!   We will say
farewell to Jen and the Lesters on Sunday, Jan. 2,
following the Festival of Lessons and Carols.

Jerry Davidson has agreed to take up the duties
beginning July 1.  Having had a long and
distinguished career in church music and teaching
organ at the university level, Dr. Jerry has been
serving at St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church in Ft.
Pierce where he is committed through June. 
Roberta Stocksdale has kindly agreed to fill the
need as organist in the interim.

RECTOR’S VACATION will be Jan. 3 - 10.  Fr. Terry
Highland, Priest Associate, will preach and lead
worship on Jan. 9, and be available for pastoral
needs.  For other church matters, if you do not

know who to contact directly, please contact Linda
Fletcher, Sr. Warden.

SUNDAY MINISTRIES

Dec. 26 Jan. 2

Greeters TBD A. Weeks
D. Miller-
Caldwell

Ushers TBD L. Fletcher
J. Miller

LEM J. Hamilton R. Huffman

Altar Guild L. Bennett D. Miller-
Caldwell

Counter K. Wilson K. Wilson

Audio/
Visual

Lester Family B. Kendall

CHOIR AT ST. JOHN’S:  Come up and see the
renovated choir loft...and stay to join the choir!!  If
you like to sing, consider joining us.  No experience
necessary - all parts will be taught - just the love of
music is all that's required.  Rehearsal is
Wednesday nights at 7 p.m.  Contact Jen Lester or
any member of the choir for more information.

FAMILY PROMISE: We can always use new
volunteers for this important outreach.  Hosting is
expected to begin soon.  Please speak to Lee
Steininger or Ben Kendall for details.

NEED A ZOOM  MEETING?  A “zoom room” is
available for church zoom meetings or hybrid
meetings.  Please contact office@stjohnsmlb.org
to set it up.

SIGN OUR VIRTUAL GUEST BOOK!
Scan the QR code at right or visit
stjohnsmlb.org and click on Virtual
Guest Book to let us know you
were here and pass on any
comments you would like to
make!
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CONCERT:  The Space Coast Symphony is putting
on a concert of traditional hymns and worship
music at Scott Theater, Holy Trinity Academy
(Pineda Causeway), Saturday, Jan. 8, 2022 at 7
p.m.  The concert features Wintley Phipps
(baritone, who sang at Colin Powell’s funeral) and
our own Susan Badgio among the back up singers. 
Tickets are $30 and avai lable at
spacecoastsymphony.org.

LOANING OF CHURCH ITEMS:  If you would like to
borrow tables, chairs, cribs, linens, etc. please
speak with Fr. Eric or Kathy Oas, Jr. Warden, first
as there might be an event on the schedule where
these items are needed.  And, of course, we need
to keep track of the church’s property.  Please
contact Kathy at kmoas40@gmail.com, Fr. Eric at
eric@stjohnsmlb.org, or call the church office at
321-254-3365.

WEEKLY MEDITATIONS from Fr. Terry Highland are
available by email, coming out every Tuesday
afternoon.  These are by request only, so please
email office@stjohnsmlb.org to get on the list.

A PRAYER REQUEST BOX is available from the St.
John’s Order of the Daughters of the King.  We
have taken a vow to pray for others and we take
this vow seriously.  In lieu of access to the prayer
box, please give prayer requests directly to Sarah
Kendall at 537sarah@gmail.com  or 702-203-6093.

PLEASE  HELP DAUGHTERS OF THE KING fill the New
Life Mission table in the parish hall with non-food
items. Most urgently needed items are diapers and
wipes, no-tears shampoo, laundry pods, adult
shampoo and conditioner, deodorant, bath soap,
feminine products (discretely wrapped), tooth
brushes, toothpaste.  You get the picture!  Gift
cards would also be most welcome.  Quite a few of
us receive gift cards that we do not use, offer it to
New Life Mission.  Cards could include, but not
limited to Publix, Wynn Dixie, and Walmart.  If you
do provide a gift card, please take it to the St.

John's office and a Daughter will deliver it to New
Life.

ADULT CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: Sunday, 9 a.m. in the
Chapel, in-person and online.  Studying the Gospel
of Mark.  Visit stjohnsmlb.org and click on Worship
Live Stream for the Zoom link.  No Christian Ed
today, returns Jan. 16.

YOUTH CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:  (Middle and High
School) meets in the parish hall at 9 a.m.  Returns
Jan. 16.

SPACE COAST LIGHTFEST is a great place to start
the Christmas celebration.  Presented by Central
Florida Council of Boy Scouts, it is a spectacular
drive-through Holiday Light experience open
nightly, 6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. until January 2nd, at
Wickham Park, Melbourne.  Tickets are $20 per
car ($2 off w/ donation of an unwrapped toy).  Visit
the Christmas Village with over 300 miniature
houses, Santa Claus, and between December
18-20, a Live Nativity.  The Boy Scouts will also
serve hot chocolate and snacks at the concession
stand. Visit spacecoastlightfest.com for more
information.

ST. JOHN’S OUTREACH FOCUS for the month of
December is Pregnancy Resources.  This ministry
seeks to assist women and men in situations of an
unwanted or crisis pregnancy with options and
loving support. For more information, visit their
website at pregnancyresourcesmelbourne.com. 
Contributions marked for outreach will go directly 
to Pregnancy Resources.  Thank you!

DONATE TO ST. JOHN’S ONLINE! 
You can now make a safe and
convenient donation to St. John’s
via PayPal.  Scan the QR code at
right or visit stjohnsmlb.org and
click on Donate Now!

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY:  Ephesians 1:3-6,15-19a, Psalm 84, Matthew 2:13-15,19-23
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You are personally invited to join a community of women who
believe in the power of prayer, service to others, and the sharing of
the gospel to expand the Kingdom of God.  You can find out more
about the DOK St John’s Chapter by contacting Sarah Kendall at
702-203-6093 or 537sarah@gmail.com.

ST. JOHN’S STEWARDSHIP SUMMARY

November Budget November Actual 2021 YTD Budget 2021 YTD Actual

Income $ 18,550 $  16,852 $  204,579 $  203,967

Expenses 25,172 16,735 209,562 204,405

Net – 6,622 117 – 4,983 – 438

Outreach For November:  $530 for Wholeness to Freedom Food Pantry

Figures are provided for the most recent month for which they are available.
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Christmas Poinsettia Memorials 2021
Christmas Flower Memorials are given

to the glory of God and . . .

In loving memory of Ann D. Smith by Carl Smith and family.

In thanksgiving for my family and in loving memory of Mary Schmalowski by Linda Fletcher.

In loving memory of Cynthia Calvert by Lauren Calvert.

In loving memory of Sheron Pierce and Doreen Barton by the Pierce Family.

In thanksgiving for our many blessings, and in loving memory of our parents by Richard and Ellen
Huffman.

In loving memory of Thelma Ruth Benfield by Les, Ron, Eddie, Linda.

In thanksgiving for God’s many blessings, and in loving memory of Enid Curtis Salmon, Pethra
Salmon, Edna Rance and George Rennalls by Keith and Marie Salmon.

In loving memory of Thomas, Gary, Ryan, Frances and George by Jan Louks.

In thanksgiving for God’s continued blessings of provision and protection during the pandemic; and
the diligence of our clergy, vestry, staff and workers to implement and maintain continued
worship and fellowship by Laure Bennett.

In thanksgiving for our marriage, our families and our friends by Judy and Joe McLaughlin.

In thanksgiving for my children, grandchildren and my husband Doug, and in loving memory of my
father, Harold D. Keeler, Sr. And my mother, Ora A. Keeler, and grandparents Everett and Edith
Keeler by Gail Dunbar.

In thanksgiving for all the prayers for my health and recovery from everyone at St. John’s, especially
the DOK, by Andy Weeks.

In thanksgiving for Father Terry Highland, by Mary Highland;  and in loving memory of Irving and
Julia Highland, Peter Ketterer, Paul and Mary Louise Ketterer by Mary and Terry Highland.

In loving memory of Evelyn Lester by Andy, Jen, Will and Jack Lester.

In loving memory of Pam Millar, Lloyd and Beverly Millar, Otto and Charlie Ford by Don Millar.

In thanksgiving for Father Eric Turner and in loving memory of Irving and Julie Highland by Terry
and Mary Highland.

In thanksgiving for Karin, Stephan - Jessica - Cody - Elizabeth, Ava - Bob - June, Patty, Dennis; and
in loving memory of Gerhardt, Cecilia and Fred Scheunemann - Matthias, Maria and Siggi Glas -
Rose Stadola - Lindi Wiedemann - Eileen Stitzel by Rosie Scheunemann.

In loving memory of Toni Steininger, Bob Randall and Gene Abruzzo by Lee and Nancy Steininger.
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In thanksgiving for Mary and her family by Cindy Simatic (Linda Fletcher’s sister.)

In loving memory of my parents, Orville and Opal Hopkins by Debra Ball.

In loving memory of Bob Oas by Kathy and family.

In loving memory of Dallas Smith.  May “Duck” and you rest in peace, by Roberta Ardinger-Smith.

In loving memory of Teak Sherbondy and Russ and Fran Turner by Eric and Charlene (Sherbondy)
Turner.

In thanksgiving for this church, and in loving memory of Susan Lynne Williams by Jim and Brenda
Williams.
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ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. . . is a worshiping community, obedient to scripture,

growing as servants of Christ, and sharing His love in word and deed.

610 Young Street  a  Melbourne, FL 32935  a  321-254-3365  a  www.stjohnsmlb.org
Parish Office email:  office@stjohnsmlb.org

The Rev. Eric W. Turner, Rector
Pastoral Emergency:  321-615-0205 

eric@stjohnsmlb.org

The Rev. Terry Highland, Priest Associate
Pastoral Emergency: 321-831-2587

redeemcec@gmail.com

Jen Lester, Music Minister
AJLester@bellsouth.net

Jackie Bond, Office Assistant
office@stjohnsmlb.org

Carole Taylor, Bookkeeper
ctaylor9797@yahoo.com

The Vestry of St. John’s Church
Linda Fletcher, Sr. Warden

Kathy Oas, Jr. Warden
Steve Bradley, Treasurer

Susan Badgio, Assistant Treasurer
Katie Wilson, Secretary

Serving thru 1/2022
Teresa Chernault, Hope Johnson,

Joe McLaughlin

Serving thru 1/2023
Linda Fletcher, Penny Perian, Katie Wilson

Serving thru 1/2025
Skip Alcorn, Susan Badgio,

Deborah Miller-Caldwell

THIS WEEK AT ST. JOHN’S

Sun. (12/26) No Christian Education, 9 a.m., Youth: Parish Hall only. Returns Jan 16
Holy Eucharist, Rite I, 10 a.m., also Live Streamed.

Wed (12/29) Choir Practice, 7 p.m. in the choir loft.
No Bible study, zoom only, 7 p.m. led by Father Eric. Returns Jan 12.

Fri (12/31) No TGIF Men's Bible Study.  Returns Jan 14.

Sun (12/02) No Christian Education today.
Festival of Lessons & Carols, Rite II, 10 a.m., also Live Streamed.

All Zoom and Livestream links are available by visiting stjohnsmlb.org > Calendar, then clicking on
the event.  Or you may email office@stjohnsmlb.org and we will send you the link.


